
5/9/71 
Dear Jin, 

The whores, liekepittles aed aeoen are liniue up against my nee boek, but 1 elose 
a eouple of the coed reviews. The publisher is such a meat: that the more paranoid, like 
buds  figure he sold out. I've eet Jet gotee the miserably few free copies I'm supposed 
to get nor the second iastalment of the "advance", due three months ago. Sp, what little 
promotion there has been has been 100% not of his doing, by young friends in New York 
anal by me, ane the sale has been largely on ay reputation, plus the subject. They are 
leeine a petential fortuee, ac you'll realize when you read the boae,r Even Percy Foreman 
fled a TV studio ellen he learned he was to confront me. That is what have, Bet it neans 
that I'm even bueiee than ever, gating eo eriting done, and wearyine rapidly as the 
emotieeel drain is added to the physical drain of such seven long and hard years. ihus 
I hope you will understand that I can't eake the detailed reply your lettee warrants. 
Eor veil I be diplomatic and try and sugar-coat. eoet of what you have been fed is rnbbieh, 

I was glad to see that story from Confidential. They had one Joel Palmer in N.O., and 
he, Bexley and. Turas'', between them, almost ruined im personally. I was able to block 
that, but I've never gotten entirely over the terrible strain it was. Whet reepeeed is 
great compared to ehat would have happened. Even Sciambra said that had I not been able 
to do what I die Jim would have been disbarred by the "4uprmne ,.;ourt. 

The C pieoe is abit. P as never called as a Atness, was he? And B sae died several 
years earlier than this alleged letter is alleged to have been written. Palmer an. G are 
capable of heeine ieveeted it, any ant coule have riven it to Jim and he'd have eon? i7cr 
it you ‘ij,Ve no idea what me die go fort), for he is, alas, paranoid as he can be, 
for all his brilliance, a sick man. Toe aany have gotten this way, ieclueing one of the 
first "critics", Salaaeria. They, including Bud, got to vieealize a conspiracy that 
invoiveu everyone free the lowliest cnareaid in Justice to Warren and induCing all the 
many tentaelesof the intelligence comemity. (Inc claims to have proof that chason and 
Ruak in a seccne version Dulles) actually met and plotted the foul deed all ever Teaas 
the week before it happened. Then tere is the sinceeely-believed story that Brown & Roct 
excaeated Dealey Plaza, uadetectee, at night, for an escape route for an aeeassin hidden 
in a papier-mache tree that also was spiritea away, It is incredible an: it involvee too 
many too siucere. 'ou ar caught up in all this rot and illness. 

eaeell was Wet, Le heel a strange survival of things few are able to sruvive, 
including the disintegration of an airplane high in the air. But be is batty as an 
old, abandoned belfry. There is nothing to co.neet him with anything but his own ravings 
aee t e wishful thine:Mee of those who prefer conjecture to hard work. Except ie an 
eftert to prevent eamage from this, i've spent no time or. this. (Inc of his asecciatee 
planted that put-on tnat may have been designed to ruin Jim, retitled to "axewell 

-Aeeriea", on Jim, rani what a job .1 had con e ich that. But on the personal ead, ;4y 
forerae days are over eita the last experience, which I spare you, 

tniL. time, wheal 1 do net have, to spare you eeedlese pain, -lid I do se in 
cenfidence, trusting you not to epread disunity. But I also do eet want yen  to air: your-

clef and to suffer the frustrations you will not be able to meet se well as S. hav-2., from 
fewer years and less keowledge and experience. Almost all of t else are in sin ce;her ways 
very decent, deeply-conceenee people, be- when their egos get involved, they are nuts :led 
do disreputable things. They can all taste the fame of selvine the aseaeeieatieue, Lee it 
drives them to what in all other area would. be  Jews :1131e for them. Conspicuously Bud, 
whose CTIO. is a miserable, counterprodnotive nothing save for the puffery he has been 
able to arrange. Once the Shaw trial was over, it became the greatest impediment to our 
recapture of credibility. I've saved them several tiees, but I caa't waste myself on this 
any more, for there is no end to it and I'll not spend my life and work that way. 



Sprague, who is on their board, has written and published worse than Vomit, and has 

all over again eotroyed our credibility. Tmine such rot as "about" aix "confessions" 

from the actual assassins, of whom ho says 50 were in Dealey Plaza! ?About"? Can't he 

ciunt? These nuts steal and use out of context the work of other, ruin whot they try and 

do thinoo with, and I sem. they've blown any chances of carrying scveral very promising 

iavestiontiono say furthor. Bloivve me or not, aim, i'm saylso it ao it is, anO l'ia uot 

be alao to tail Iho tioo to orgao:. or persuade you. I'm juot tryino to make tLiS One effort 

tc spare you. Wo fl be anoni to survive this well-intentioned wront;. 

You sisroa Eloovor fro hio long-time and very offoctive propaganda.. H aJove all 

boxed t'os 	::: the OomiLloion -in. One, -,mose Lame 1 will not now use, told me 

he was satisfic they'd esrt told heihef all aor tho trSth. If you've ~.~.©a as many 

PI znhorts 	I, you'd tua: stand. Take a few eampels from my simpler work, those Wail 

reports on 54,.;ai th pu1:,here, those on the 1HC literature, nad 	eau see :t 

eoo.:ay, bgt yoo ostot ouLily this on 0mm:3:Or to get the entire picture of what he did. 

4,41 he '. -1thilsid much ios the Comoission. I'm proparins to sue for some o: tli30 kiit is 

a tiealish, c;sb1 	id dang000uo thing, for tiles: is always tho clangor of estabilning 

evil prosodent. 

The sobibit: yoo liot laok probity. I do not recall having the Nagell pamphelt and 

wos1:1 ints,k*Tiokst. li'so to set i. Garrison in Playboy made it up as h oont. ie can support 

none of it, tooloing sho:u he took from others and didn't really understand when he cid. 

Yow. lnv te 6ec..i.n. 4' under-studding that he did virtually no ioveatigatiou in h.V. here 

he haki 	or 	promising posoibilitieu Owhat the bell do you think I was uoing 

there?) and. Got bol shit from hi o sycophants form elsewhere. Be never aiS a really 

cospAoot otie ls 14tO a Si116:i.0 Ilit.W43t3 or alleged oitness of which I kaos, ari&1 his 

peop:V re out 	jkelf deth in 1210 kind of work. lacy no danbt 	competent in 

sivisO' 1 	work. :Lou iiaje no idea how many simple thiugo they oakod me to do for them, 

aotoondoO toiZt Lney din't ruv3t thowselvos to do them. (hi judgement, i and when 

you see mouin u.is, I'm sue he'll romumber that a year and a half before they finally 

learnodo-I oarned hio oSoat Bothell, of -whom I'd learned enough, and made keepins,what I 

gave this onoirly core ; a precoadition cri" any other asoociation. But Lou couldn t keep 

his boss fror:1 	whnt L;ave ou, au d 	brotheart it amonG his ass,ieoers, Rho 

usually cd,- nmet to get it back to those involved, thus blowing those iassootigatuons. 

Penn ono was probeuly the first paranoid of all. His 000k wry never dopoadobia. it took 

me too loo, to coso 	 thiSo Barry's oork is uaorioinol but iood. It 'as Given 

him by the Miomi polioc. no declineo to help me carry it furtheo„ as you will lee I have 

done in rOSSUP, bu. muOh loud than in the original longer rork that had to be condensed. 

Computero ocL, 110 f of the role,Jant reports they printed at:cola-hand. Loither they 

nor Sprague osor old any original uork. They looked for oonoationx and g,abbeo whoeveee 

work they could. I've odslaid my Barry file and for its complotoness would like cotso of 

his ototSco, what .L likoly is that .1 loaned them to someone who never returned them. 

Skolnidlc 01.. what ii dcc he bad, an that he misueed olsorably, by impouin on a young 

man rho 	 e 	tne original form of F-U, called CPU. lie nover understood it 

but 	jrw.. 1.4A.n.o.,, for tho puolicity he got. ho is am sick in Llind as he is, tragcially, 

in 	tc saoia loos about the asoassihatioh that almost anyone. Lie is a thief, 

and so very sick. Lxcept for toilet paper, there is notoiog in anytbing Sprague has written, 

so I'll not rofeT: to hat ai;aini, Hioke Is is the nuthatoh, ;hero he belonged all along. 

And that is not ant aerial tailing from his pockot, nor was there need for any and had 

there been, it ooulO never have been visible. LA Pree Press, feeding ?a sensation, took 

JG or stone 	notoriously hark, as gospel. It is not ant B aftkin t live with kerric, 

and I nelthor know oor care, it is that the rest was invention ana ha was sick and uterdo 

They ho.d to tun his out CL i.C. Perrie was brioht. lie  undoubtoals did say that jG had him 

pessedao 

 

the getaway pilot, ono ii: hneo so little that this may even have been true at 

that ttme. Tu-fAer's stui is trash, hone of it is original. 
A is so incompetent that when 

he was sent to pick up still pictures he spent all his timo telling the guy who had them 

what kino of sreat investigator he was, dot a remotesganoratiaa print of the movie we 



aireadyhad instead, flew to NO with it, Jim went *a into ecstacies over it, phoned me 
in D..11as toshatwe this great new discovery of "his" with me, when I was werkinL; product- 

ively in Dallas, insis1e0 that 1  leave Dallas, was se parabeiJ be wDuldn't toll nle wht it 

Ither I gat 1-..ye,-.47 to N.O. the trifle they har_ was so Poor tid.T,t they 1oc,2. !.:]••_t 

:T.'ino, 'i„:67 -:1-. T had - •,:l...th yin. I ,Ion't think: I have wiat he dici oh -L'Ilh 	Li1 or "R•.:vi.:,w,- 

1,1, -; -%.,..1.7.„.3: zsze", but in rnither in 0111.-;.4: WE'.3 0.A":- ,:".of ti E; : -,(rj.i..C., C.A.:. ;.,): -j. 't;} .'.- .. 1.:,̀.. and 

linI) ch-Le. it :to posilble that on ?ay Bud fed hin  my t4,,,t.sriel c ii.,ki, for i.1,:: dao  

bor.tra. Or, it nocal,d hmve corns from the papers.. But a single dependable thilla from 
7'1.1..rnur's, own IrY:i3rtionz I hav=77et to zee. 

T :.:,--Act.-•.: lic.:.....-ifre. He h74-.:. been sick for ,:jlars and, fortuilately, fj.;,...•to a.1%,f3.doe liklicy•F,tions 

a2d tuans '.:11.!::1":".f ir Ot t'rat her. the attack r•ralty it 	L('...::. is i..r th•• hc,...,:ital. SOLO 3f 

' 	otuft: i7., r.11.)flt;1'1'-'.'r  Line, lAtt nOtith4; van V 	'.l>.en az oi.rai:Zt -..,....r  

...d.T, For exna,-)1i.-?, '71,7:.  (onfe,eneus ri-.1rICI' at <..:onufactures tz. ::T.,-.;, liky. 	3toe:::: 

2:i.f.L3, *bit......'1z id.oa wz.,,,,,  to drive t1-.s. prosecutor crazy! Ohtzi-Tion, ?,..,..•., you :...1hoolc.;. 

..t..;.2.d,r.. 4..:7...Y1C.1, d.::, d.on9. 171 0 ill1' ir ..,..:hielt m..:•-•:..:> ofwhat ..,....ag nave 1.:.:3.n. 6ondiac  

destroju. arj .::?cleibility rs)f aridevin,,.... credibility for it. Bud uaste,..1. ad cu erLaus acwount 

0 t!.7,-= on him, Th.c7, orly thin:: ti.vst •••vdr. pervarlded ;:le tO flpeild a ,11111.t•-• roadinj that stuff 

was 1;31,7. rcputatien of hi' lavyer, ,:a.r■o soon lefthir' ii, and. of llognohi. 

• Tz,o ..-,:: .:.1 -,-: • lef r' :..0 0.0. Tr.!&07,.ine ;...ay i...s: of  .,"... uj,A0".-2CLI'S ChJ.I',-,Cti:..r. rid:- de= Eay 
3... v...4, c:-:,,i F.7.--::•,,,.-,1,...-, 	-, If_h„e  11..i:0.37; 7,-7,-,c; t:.:.1. i1-(:r'kd fcr tlt:: 1i'i•2d, .•:.•Lnil was J. VOLT 

z:-.,.,or.3.-1.),,,,:.  ':.:n.n..r.., o7.-_, ., of !3-1,:.., 3,... -  t,te--,- one. There .71.,-- a 'book Iv:: o:ZI. do taut ::'. hupe ii.... wili• isn't 

.arfik.:.,• -i......±-,i,.. 	_..,.-p ,.-.77-..t.7-., -,-.1.11,... ,-...A 110 :7egar.arinif„..Ing f.A.1 rik!aCill.1„' 3- do lite, -.:ofooLli an-T:ia.,:.; .:-.,•ver 

ET-  ::7....c...",.7-0..*!••••!:'71:1" (1-7.:1 E:11, n•'' m *t..TV,f7o :1-0,. ,...;;;T...r, 4..,:::tz; ar.....• r.....pcusiol•:• •.1;,;,  

tbi:: 	-::1 ...:Jr0 -  -ft.-.; the Preep r-Lver -.1er,...:, an: thcic'.16,:,.: 7.....- °T.aue i.,.4  

.::.,..:..-' 't.: 	y ,-.1:1-.,  r.(:). -  .e.7.i....-E•1.,: pn7.:•7-ot ;":". r.l. Tic Bu le: ,p-ieso you,)e-11..t.  %las helpful, iU 	it is ..pc.trt 

el ,,, la-r.s Tietur only. !its othero mav na sizilar values. 

i'e ,:"(Te '.,'iti". Apisverth, ::ho ii,L-.. built hio -..,ili,--:.:.,c.:7,:tient caraer OVCI7 

l'Ai..,, ,:•-;:1:..n.:-.1.:_st 7.-J7...1.tir.:. or. tb.,.:.• ;TIC case s.rf. that, in -:.u.o.r..., was possible 'docauset he ',acutid. 

hk, e 0..t/I .:11 41; 4.7.:.CSti..0,11 Zi'.P.t"Dr "er...4.2 L.)akod to him. lic.: iL: uarti pris alL cali't i'...1.c•„..: Gi''..i117 

f:"ant or 1.r:1J; 01;71 2:•:•,nor:7., P.V.1 on not Cher can you cope .',i..ti...: nlm, Lou lc ncioltof tile 1;n0-4.- 

1(.•-!dge no-..r.• th,.:. :Tt:.'fprier'', an.41. I foel th,.. reE...-d1-1, ....7 -il1 dcrprer:s and oiabarrasc, you. I've never 

re,.,:. V.:i:-.3n:.7oof;':-: bc,.. -lc., rot beirq:•: a 1 	to a_ft_.rd it ;:.„-,1,'...: 1.c,,1ioril,,;: 2....-  Li:-:,..G1(..ivz..'.:zi±. i.j.--, -.:,4 • 

:n H. -1),: :1. 7C.7a:2.. .7,',C1T`71 ,; ......n.ti- the source may 1..:::-3,ve it...:r,'on..:.: t .but -,:.:-.),;-: been depofhlable and a 

proqu,dtivo f-:-.1.:.....hit -to :,...ic.• 14....r. tho past), I've been-told thatGE.,, r,Loon doc:...n.'t wynt ...Le to 

return.. t N.O. I .. 1,5,Ar'....? 7.1") piano for so doil,,i, but ,:Louia I dver fozl I. '.;-,.a.v..d bo ;di. tfac.:, need 

ti-!:• fi.:1.:1-0.3i;',.::, .il: •Wc'.1. ;illore c,n,mi'..• a tLls when he .iHt ',-..,:.„ :..11.:;.•;•:• 1....ol:. th,.: :.A;:ii1.f Lo out 
c,f:.„.,,71 ::= 7,,Ar-,n: . ,i,*i. rn, .11:: -,-.,,. ;;_topli lic.2,.0 -',-;hat I i-xzdicted. exactly -u.ho:::, hau•i.:...,ned in the 

trial ., 1...'.: afto ,..1.- tr,4..1..., .,..T1.:1 17:i.ht, :i..,1.. al:. details, :,....,.Y.,;:athilt.i.: 	tle: lea...eno, and. loft 

":.,..: 31.7,,,..nC. t'•-•..a .".  t!..::.z -•:_ut:.-Alt:1.1j.'i'•713' A 	hilc I d5_,...;_. hca_L- fro 	..ic Yae t  C',,,PC.:J.11.7 .....a" . •he.c./ •rioded 

. :.e.1-1-.), b '7, tba4: out. C-..7 -'1 oharply, arr'. .C.'n 1.avinii.., it that 4fay, kerlitaps .Lt ...„,:iica :JOU see 

of 1..thora 11 mt• fond and. 1.1: t:•de ocee,hio, '...;.,..e,  to co.f,,,o ai.), ,oulo toll you that I'v...: 

tkral".. - .1.--f.... ..''"... .1-,  '...1 ' •. -17v.',.:,(7- 7- 1.1ziz,, 1:.0.,:,,  c;c1:-...nur, t.}..A3 to you, but it, io ila....atorials•.01o. short, 
0.!.1. are :±,-.;zing, r,. 	/1:1d0I,7. cnd I cat 	to.lee you, .i4a.,-...ti,..-4;•• . ',,,1k.:,  that way.. frf, .;.A.,i...,ther 

-,.,h....• 	ork '. --,f C.;1',i1,::1:-.:: iS neralt..1-  valuolea.,, fo.i.' tI-„eL.. u;...u.-...i., -„.• ta..,o,,•,. ,-,,a,..-, adoat 2:,,, aha qhen 

u.r•-.: n:rt.rrooain;; oan.d yo•u ;iiii no'.. build a liod,,,e0-i- i.•;. tire ...1: 6..t.i.l.i....64.` o 	Eci.CLLA;;:tilee• 

-00 yxo.-..7 '.: -;wil tlit....:7 your owd. ffay, in6.,.:4.,„zuic.1,41f, afte..:1 ye,.1 nave ..a.lardeu. ,:....:noo.,;11. a.out 

L -:. fact, !...1.11::, you ray oc.,./omplish. .,,o.r.ethia(,...,.. but yod .11/..:.c r.ot doatioacd azial.:: d„,p...2nabla 

:..; ,...,uree in thd.t lasi::,. letter. I'd not 'be a f.ridun if I told you ,:i1.6.,..-.73• i:i.d:i.4:&,: -:11.1-1"•.• 
:.,, ..,; ...;', .:.1. • ,-:;". an.. 7:::,.  over-incriza-in 	d;LiA064:-.> ,a4i:e..i. 	w4., 0 	3U0ii iaadt4 

to •ea; a burdn. 

 

his one is ittotivated by .i...ficridship and approolaUon. Whethe.-,..: oa: iiot 

you ne•l.ior-  then r,bp1casant thin,s, ;i0U. will ti::;',.rentliy learn that if i.taytbin.6..; J. have 

understated. Thanks and best wishss, 



6674#1414 •46444141roseid 
Mity it71 I 

April 29, /?7/ 

f •efrof .50 sorryif LAs tees so /on, 1  Since 

rve writtrn. RAVE your IRS 	//et- here, ANi 

apprec.1/41el it ye", km/dm-plod e#44/ek/S1, et me. 
.61rSt /bat 

 
T have 4een 	D•71/te /4,st 	 Pi" 

,et everyibin, move kach low's? Jere D Lod, Ocote.4 610/e 
*at on adress), dm) MIrs is reitIll-lhe .6rst as•ince E've 44/ 
41P wrik qtly holy. In ready very sorry. Also, pleotse6,ive 
lbe way is <s 4elny kir t H . My typewriler was one iiti 

44ith / 41  not survive eke move, on 1.5 4e/0k/repair, it Vt 
Q goollwkk ‘eeore r eon afie rof i t &Yell or fe74  a mew one 
1 (viariHt, i i haniwri-61e10 dieyitL, 4bisi L 4ope you 
ICA kr "wail r Ok. 	now, 	/Ai ihe proess.$ ,e#1, 
my #fronscrifiabilip oder to Sgti.56-7 revinsolei47i fa e kaer 
1,tw seitoot. 3voi was ye", 44(74 AS WAS Co, 5014, woo 1  

d I covat work for iftent 	stionoter, to4id 1 stay /a, 
ant war 	mow ietifole 

Aio w, reatritd oiv le..ikr 4be  44 	/ did 
(you f9 

Y Weak *le ittovt 	 t3vol real it St 4 it 41 
oo, 4vi-  110 re5170 145e hors come. .50 E have 

tire,544a1044.6191isef ore Miss), Aiii 4.4e/ km4 710 A5k. 14 11  frill( 
4005a 3 ves-60i4s, afith .L444 5e/re 4e 4 / 6e 	iDefo. 77ey 
we& appropriafe 	liniak iektgones, and fe_lo /fry,. 

&Ad( 549d 	v ediress 4,iostseg,; Csr  eves7lion, 
I have Seek, Lim oh Mery Gri ffin aka oh Pavil Prost, aid 
to sealers pleasant; 444kiny 144vdt 4eAr appearance as 
impression *am Clark. Fried, ot 44iiie (two, separa/elyi- ; 
/:IA 4171! (iNAI laiA W ± A Rotieri-iism 	 Mt ilk &NJ AP 41J 

PeAr Nat 



AV/ Yost 4- it4 /17,44 9tick.ty 409ver 	ticover sticks ib 
'Is v pi 5, di 1014 emolh 	Aave 1.4144  inve Ytilatioki . 

Also, it I i11Oly I iiress, 	tvtli tinvil 	iscuss iv& yov some- 
acfr4.eslibt, 41-0", 've cohie  acros) ee Nixo; peteticipAhkf 

#ics co se. 	I just rad koy 6°6.5 book on MdArity, 
J it eviiffirksid sokKe,*tir Guti 	 kArtii  was 

ihveyfirhOt4 of ltie C. tA, 6vt was I issvaiehy fIlS 

ietoul 	Nlixo14. Not 161- if wad Iwo Leekt 414 hoktest- 
Intviry, I• (It rtS gteresfity  M 1toh tilos 50Gokeernel 40lit Comoivkistsi  
Veit t iK  t .61,01.44 sval * wi4c4hoit 	yrovelsoe-  nAtiioksof 
eat". 

411 06 4/7e 43ditea 4;46 ate 
a r pvrpose6tty m.5-frictel -/z) 	avoLitti to 7'4 

shod 11,4,6 semf 	you 14.4 corks 
of 	leikr 110qtali  but 	Sitortif fea4131-0,e7".  4t.  

recofj. 	GAIL r 	(.0,J .#7._ how or Orin , 
ittooriliii•ds. We stioud ilscus, -#7/3 e-eree 30111, eur6er, 

*Since, you vides/17 e.ol that several pf-  itrese 	arf  
out of ode r. -friei i1v 4e earfev/41/464 I tves tvik Rd, ./ 

WA/4;10m ,A at 1 not le crisay anyibifry  6474-  woug 
crew vp 	afriyoke 	/oily, nor 7*.it itL  hvet ovr 
verali cayse, RAJ Le 44./43 ow7 4elrea ?Oat respect . 



A5 .1 304 od e of ISeepeleseiresib 
A44 .4e11 are iieWsparer niaaZike 	Z 
sore you love ail of /net*, Got )0st .0 	e here is 
a 5peGiele., 	! 	 44. 4" Oa it 	*WV/ 

bvr will keep bows, 4-soti 
it kftwt 	fo *004 .1.1 

Exh 	At I HUNIPirel,  letkeri yeateic ref 7, 	t 7% of laebst 

oa itte -tradc.—(1o Trey now my it  (At,  or was 

Hof a coospira4y— ye 	012.;_vV.ti/d1 	cop?? 
6 )(4;4 it -4E z- is leaf let 	dy 	Iiiiffsele.,—Pf;64 	,ave 

4te. r assvr you tietVe, a copy also. 	was not yeerSc 
bvt iboviift he sail Nark kook5 fide imost(or as 

hivdijas riano•rs ihent selves) 4Loat l a° pito, Ate/ 
ossassimation. *my have mliuktiersAtoi 	. 

atitit 3 -is from 	(rrison int.) anii rothReA4  Grist 

6)(18.;ii-t At 	Alithowil Ciiluirer  Story off 13olki, re Skolmick su it. 
0(4;4 5*--cobvsists of CA) Miami Ales/5  1.2-1-47 310'y ify .61/1 Barry, 

aowto are i-raoscri,A 	 ailVelyit1170,4, 

Am) 624211frefiLlheb2twoliot1 spryly Piehtel 5frilve, a d f 
4e1;eAti SDAte-ittisi, Gov wrote, in GA 1#vitifewask 

01,3 	i 5tittes-Iteio 51ry okt tiido Leorii", ad 6161,44. 
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